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TAXATION-NoTES UBED FOR lJIRcuLATION-NoTES HEDEEMABLE m GOOD8.
The tax imposed by the act of congress of February 8, 1876, 19, upon" notes

used for circulation," is a charge upon such notes only as are intended to cir-
culate as money, The act bear!! no reference to the so-called notes isSued by
mercantile firms to be redeemed in goods,'

At Law.
Martin I. Townsend,·U. S. Atty., for the United States.
John L. White, for defendant.
WALLACE, J. This isa writ of error to the district court for the

Northern district of New York, brought to review a judgment of that
court in favor of the defendant. The first question presented by the

of exceptions is whether certain obligations issued by the firm of
Aldrich, Sweetland & Co; are liable to taKation under section 19 of
the act of congress of February'8,1875, entitled "An act to amend
existing customs and internal revenue laws, and for other purposes."
Section 19' reads as follows; '"
"Every person, firm, or association other than national bank associations,

and every corporation, state bank, or state banking association, shall pay a
tax often per centllm on the amountof·theirown notes used for circulation,
and paid out by them."
The firm of Aldrich, Sweetland & Co., merchants, had issued,

paid out, and put intocircu!ation, in the neighborhood of their place
of business, their obligations ·or. to pay in goods at their
store, varying in amount from 5 cents to $5 each, and amounting in
the aggregate to nearly $5,000, jn form as follows: "Due the bearer
one dollar in goods at our store. Kennedy, N. Y., Oct. 14, 1878.
ALDRICH, SWEETLAND & Co." . .
If the meaning of the term, for not

be sat.isfactorily ascertained by to other acts of 'congress
in pari materia, question presented would be a more doubtful one,
beoause, although such promises to pay are not negotiable notes, in-
asmuch as they are not payable they are notes within the
generally-accepted meaning of the .word. A literal reading of the
section would subject to taxation every note an individual might exe-
cute and deliver, unless there is somespecial meaning to the term, "used
for circulation;" yet no one would the section was de-
signed to have this extended More especially would
such a cpnstroction be astartling,'9De, in yiew .of the provisions of
section 20 of the same act, wpich iIX1-poses a tllox 10 per centum on
the notes of any person, firm, Of corporation. used for circulation by
f 11 other persons, firms,. and corporatiolls. It is not to be supposed

congress intended by the. act; illquestiol;l. to. subject (1,11 promis-
soq notes. circulating in the of: the country to a tax of 10
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per centum-a tax double that imposed in 1862 to meet the ex-
igencies of the war to preserve the Union. It is therefore necessary
to look for some more restricted meaning of the term, "notes used for
circulation." That'meaning may be found by a reference to other
provisions in the laws. of congress in pari materia, which, upon fa-
miliar rules of construction, should always be considered in solving
questions of interpretation of statutes. By such refe-rence it will ap-
pear that "notes used in circulation," "circulating notes," and "circu-
lation," as that word is used in relation to the instrumentalities of
banking operations, are equivalent and synonymous terms.
Section 21 of the act in question provides how the tax. imposed by

section 19 shall be returned and collected, and, instead of the words
"notes used in circulation," uses the words, "circulating notes." The
context of the three sections, 19, 20, and 21, shows plainly that the
taxes, within the contemplation of congress and the subject-matter of
the legislation, are those relating to banking capital in the hands of
corporations and individuals. to the scheme of. the exist-
ing internal revenue laws, those taxes are imposed not only on the
capital directly employed, but also upon the deposits and circulation
incident to banking operations. The word "circulation," in this con-
nection, is defined by the lexicographers as "currency; or circulating
notes or bills current for coin." Webster. That this is the subject
of taxation in the sections in question is obvious, because these sec-
tions in the act of 1875 are a substitute for the pre-existing provisions
of law, respecting the taxation of banks and bankers, as found in the
third clause of section 8408, Rev. St. That clause imposed a tax of
"one twenty.fourth of one per centum each month upon the average
amount of circulation issued by any bank, association, corporation,
company, or person, including as circulation all certified checks and
all notes or other obligations calculated or intended to circulate or to be
used. as money." In lieu of the tax of one twenty-fourth of one per
centum a month, upon notes "calculated or intended to circulate for
money," thus imposed, the act of 1875 imposes a tax of ten per cent.
per annum on "notes used for· circulation." Both the earlier and
the later law deal with the same persons, and the same subject of
taxation; but the later aot, in l1a'1'Jll0ny with the geilerallegislation
of congress since, lightens the burden imposed. It thus seems clear
that the used for circulation," taxed by the act of 1875, are
notes calculated or intended to circulate for money. That obligations
or notes of the character put forth by the makers here are not obli-
gations intended to circulate' aB'mbney was distinctly held by the
supreme conrt in U. S. v. VanAuken, 96 U. S. 366. In that case the
defendant was indicted for paying out and similar obliga-
tions, under an act of congress declaring that no private corporation,
firm, or individual, should make, issue, circulate or payout any note
or other obligation for a less sum than one dollar, intended to circulate
as money, and the court decided that, as such obligations were not
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solvable in money, but only in goods, there was no ,offense within the
meaning of the statute.
As the obligations in question were not circulating notes,or notes

used for circulation, as that term is used in the act imposing the tax,
it is unnecessary to consider the other questions which are presebted
by the. hill of exceptions, and the judgment of the court below is
affirmed.

Only negotiable promissory notes payable in money are subject to taxation
as "notes used for circulation." Hollister v. Zion's Oo-operati'DB Mercantile
[nat. 4 Sup. Ct. Rep. 263.-[ED.

RICS: v. TOWN OF MENTZ.

(Circuit Courl, No D. New York. March 17,1884.)

1. MUNICIPAL BONDS-STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS-CERTIFICATE .011' JUDGE.
The act of 1871, of the New York legislature, authorizing municipal corpora-

tions to aid in the construction of railroads, requires the petition to show to
the satisfaction of the county judge that the petitioners are a majority of the
tax-payers, "not including those taxed for dogs or highway tax only." Held,
following the case of Oowdrey v. 1'own of Oaneadea, 16 FED. REP. 532, thut
municipal bonds issued under the act are void unless the record shows that the
county judge was satisfied of the sufficiency of the petition.

2. SAME-TAX-PAYERS-DEFINITlON BY STATUTE.
The act of 1871 defines the term" tax-payer," .. when used in this act," to

mean such tax-payers as are not assessed for dogs or highway tax only. But,
held, that this definition did not cure a petition whioh merely showed the con-
sent of "a majority of tax-payers," where the act explicitl! required the ap-
proval to appear of "a majority of tax-payers, not including those taxed for
dogs or highway tax only."

At Law.
JaB. R. Oox, for plaintiff.
F. D. Wright, for defendent.
Before WALLACE and Con, JJ.
WALLACE, J. The same questions arise in this case as were· pre- .

sented in Ouwdrey v. Town of Oaneadea, 16 FED• .REP. 582,where it
was ruled that the bonds of the town were voidbeeaus6 the county
judge did not adjudicate that the requisite majority aftax-payers had
consented to the creation 'of the bonds. No reasons have been ad-
vanced in the arguments of counsel that are deemed sufficient to
change the conclusions reached in the Oaneadea Oase. It is proper,
howewer, to advert to an argument that was urged in that case, and
considered, but not discussed in the opinion, and which has been
urged again here. It is insisted that because the amended act of 1871
defines. the term "tax-payer" "when used in this aet,'; to rilell.nsuch
tax-payers as are not assessed for dogs or highway tax only, it is not


